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<i a'i bodies from im -vr the im- groat nrmuv Cana liana upon the 
mease piles ol stout ” ground.

(rACDAH)UPE. — There is n y^ooufc 2J minutes î3î<st 9 the .5 
<i«trosi»g r,.,,o;t in «-irculati.m Prlsa,,er-< ",n,"nl“d l"» ejatform, 
ibis morniiig. ifcat the irè | n!'0,!<h''i |O’those Rev. gentlemen 
thfl klsnd 'of Ou«luloune |,Mj wUo ,hlld c,®'r<'<1 i[w'u 
sunk far below the licit lev,4. This ! CO‘‘5o!îlUon' a,i'J w|‘° «>•» Waited

rj i.*'<j j.

i’iie tol'owiv.or extraets are from i
Copt. Davhi 

■ s;i’ie<i from this piaee 
Î 2di

pou r from vvnub the ibii.>A’îug m 
teii'i^t n e is derived is dated

on LuJard B: A'hnn.nnt, Jan 
17,18 jJ. ; u A post mark 'd ut li it-
mlugt%»n, <V. (’. Feb 9 b.

•> {)u thr ‘Odt of tills month, 

(J*d.) i was ready fo sail from 
Fort F'jyoi lor Wilmington ; bui 
was detained, expelling however 

;o sad early the next morn., b it
ordained, 

i wiur

« Ivttvf wr lten :»v
C/a icetj, Wit 
for Forbad ; es, xov. The effect is suppo-ed i-> l-a.e bi-o ' Ui>°" ,h''lr k,t m9u,ents tiari,i“l- 

p-oduccl l.v some voice»!,, «olio,, ! ' 2i0? ,!“-lr '»'»*. ="'d eudeevotir- 
(laving a counerti.A, with tbs 1 a berommg state
I.,,** earlttuinike at Nlai'tiiiinue.— 1 * k>i Hie awial ciiauge
U.iwMoo* is divided l.v a creek j U‘e* were 80 ‘«"«ed.ately to on- 

viinMiiig ne/' l.v through the centre j ' 
of tin? island, one s;cie of uS< cil i 

i a limestone form tti-m, 
other v*|f,ui;<‘. Some

M
sea,

$ lie fir-1 who appeared on the 
| p>nfaros was Charles i i'n(i<*ulao£, 

‘«no sprang upon it with antivitv ; 
I they ail o advanced with a firm 
j slop. 1 linden Ling then va me tor- 
ward to the verv trout, and : rietlv

rod ihe 
wry tv*je- 1 

bratetj pimtstions, with extensive | 
bail ling, once of j^reat value, a re 
said to be completely submerged. 
— N. Y. American.

}, H(i 
shall

other wise z
\ relate to vox 
My fsen is - - 1

addressed he people in a clear 
steady voice, and in the French
language.

Earthquake — i <‘aUM‘ hl which he had been eng^g- 
Letlers from Mamnique d ttêd | "d waS a *ii ni cnw« denit.xl 
Jun. ! ôth, say that the Earthquake he right o? the British government 
which has already been an on need VJ nun to death, and lie coti

eluded by exclaiming “ Vive la 
Liber tie /”

low 
be led us ? nüdeqUrfto
to the task, slid 1 will Attempt if. 
J u^t at day-light, on the uuui. of 
tin* l ids j an. t SdJ, we vyere visit
ed !;v a terrible earthquake. 
b;ig,YAdamant.J lay about twenty 
r<>ds from the shore in IS ft. water 
Vi e were ail below except the 
rook-, who was on deck. For a 
minute, it teemed to me the brig 
would go in pieces. 1 sprung on 
dock m a instant, and easting mv 
eyes upon the City, ah appeared 

A entiy at flu; same 
iuo uont in** who'e Island appeared 
in iMiJt on. and in an instant more 
I he a Inne City of Fort Rolf ai was 
le veiled with the ground ! uid 
oh m v God, 
crash it made !
iug, the sc reaching, the groaning 
cf the dying and the living, oh 
dreadful, dreadful 1^

“ The city was principally built 
of stone, an I you van perhaps ijna 
nine to you'svl! the 
scene w hen thousatidsof poor sou's 
who were quietly enjoying their 
repose were in an instant buried 
beneath tin; shattered fragment^ul?! 
theif own tenements, hurried 
eternity without even tune to ex- 
daim “ Lord have mercy upon 
us !”

BOSTON, Feb. 16. He asserted that the

A NOTH F,It

The

as having occurred on the night 
of Jan l I, with such frightful i 
effet t, was repeated on the nights j 
of the 12th ami idth, and greatly

The whole but in a different st am.
deprecated the cause in which he

Ni colas then advanced to the! V-*-

front nud addressed his country-
Heincreased the damage.

Island w,i* injured more or less, i 
and Fort Royal more especmliv. ; bad b, en engaged, but which he

said was got up and maintained 
through the ardour of youths, to 
w hour their parents had neglected 
to give any instruction. Me urged 
the increased necessity arising out 
of t;:e want ot instruction, of at-

' weil In that city y() houses were thrown 
down, in iud ng the Government 
House Hospital, Treasury, Chur
ches, and oilier large eti. fives. 
Not a house escaped injury more 
or less. 
kilted.

what a tremendous Six hundred pei sons ivere
And the rest who were ^nchog to the precepts of their

clergy and the duties and discipline 
of their church, lie did not <!i-

Aad the scream-

able had fled to the low ground.
In Gaudaioupe and St. Lucia 
g real damage had been done. - 
Two sellrs had arrived ut Mar
tinique from Gaudriloupe laden 
with wounded persons, seeking for ! neiier*1* -v| ltiS tilat ^,e ^ia<^ a ^'a'^ 
Hospitals ; but the inhabitants J ,ife> ^ad deserved to die long 

were compelled to turn them away, ! a‘tnougn i«e ha«i bt eu 
as tiiev had more t- an their hands scrve‘A ,OJ‘ toe atonement he was
full of their oxvn wounded. about to make.

After Nicolas had retired, the 
whole of the pruoaers continued 
in communication with the Kev. 
gentlemen present, and it was not 
until 10 minutes to 20 tlr.it they 
look their stand upon the platform 
and the hist terrible preparations 
were made. The Provost Mar
tial no longer delayed the fatal 
signal, and the drop fell.

reel I y advert to the fact of his hav
ing pai ticiposed in the murder of 
C hurt rand ; hut he admitted inI

horror of the

re-

C AN ADA, February 16.

The Frontier.—, i he accounts 
which reached town yesterday, 
and the day before, announce an 
extensive preparation to invade the 
Province from the Vermont fron
tier. YVV have only one fear, which 
is that they will i ot come in.

THE EXECUTION.

i ordered the pumps of the brig 
fried an ! bund site bid not leak.

(4

i tiien, with tile crew 
mediately, lor the shore, and ai ed 
«ad assisted all in mv power in 
digging out the dead and wounded 

the ruins. How

t -ti

nea t!ifrom To-
dream t! was the sight ! Some all 
mangled to pieces, others alive 
with broken arms, legs, and bodies 
dreadfully bruised/’

“ There was an extensive Hos
pital, (it was a most beautiful apd 

yspiemird building) in which were 
eighty persons sick, 
sou! of them was saved alive.”

Ye>terdi<y morning at half past 
eight o’clock, both the Old and 
New Guard were under arms in 
front of the New

Louis Joseph Papineau,' late 
Speaker of the Assembly of Low
er Canada, was a passenger in the 

7 he Packet ship Sylvie de Grasses, 
Queen’s Light Dragoons paraded which sailed from New York ior 
at the same place and hour ^ the 
whole under the orde £ of a Field 
Officer. The 7<b Hussars s«ali
ened at the Current vyere held in

Gaol.

Havre (France) the 8th inst.

The Yankees on the other side, 
who have recently made prize of a 
British Spy, assert that be is the 
chap who hanged Woodruff and 
other notables. We beg to unde
ceive our friendly neighbours ; the 
fellows wdio hanged the whole of' 
the executed vagabonds were two 
of their companions, who seemed 
to have been promised their lives, 
oft condition of their officiating as

and not a

readiness to turn out, should they 
be called upon.

At a very early ho ir persons 
had commenced to assemble near 
the fatal spot, and by 9 o’clock the 
crowd was immense, and so dense 
that it was no longer practicable 
for any one to force a passage 
along the road. There were a

There are some building yet 
s andiug, but so badly shattered 
that most of them will probably 
be taken down, 
for the inhabitants that there were 
ir the harbour ten ships of war, 
whose crews have heen constantly 
engaged on shore digging out the

It was fortunate

Jack Ketch and lbs asvMart. 
These men arc both Yankees. 
This is as it should he, set one 
rogue to hang another.

[From the Halifax Journal, March 4 )

house of assembly,

Tuesday, Feb. 26.

The hon. Mr. Dodd entered this morn- 
i;:g an J railed the attention of members 
tu the intelligence «hic!» hsd Leen just 
rerei.e,| by the eastern mail, relative to 
the threatened invasion of the Province 
<T Ne#v Brciusxxick, by a formidable force 
from the State of Mai dtp. Bv papers 
uhi;vi he had just read, it appeared ’hat 
the Executive of that State had sent a 
Message to the Legislature, representing 
in strong terms the necessity for a Mili
tary organization, to assert the jurisdic
tion of the SnUe over the disputed terri
tory, and that that demand had be< Q 
responded to by a vote of 10.0'T) men 
and 800,000 dois., to carry on the war. 
Under these circumstances, it behaved 
this K me to act—and he should there
fore move, that for the present n!i 'ntsi- 
iif*s be suspended—that some of the 
leading members of t'‘r Houàe he added 
to the Committee of Defence, uoU that 
the House adjourn till 5 o’clock this af
ternoon, to give that. CoDiumtie time to 
prepare and submit such measures as-the 
state of affairs in oui sister Province 
seemed to demand.

Mr Howe, in rising to second the 
motion, said that the time had evid. 
arrived for the Legislature of this ? 
vmce to act wi’h vigour and uuatj,'; uy. 
He hoped, therefoie, that the course re
commended by his hon. frieud from Syd
ney would be followed, and that, as the 
mail left to-morrow, such an expression 
of feeling would go with it, aa to satisfy 
our brethren in New Brunswick that we 
were determined to aid them in the con
test in which joey were about to be en
gaged. If tlie House would permit him, 
he would read the Message sent, to the 
Legislature of Maine. Mr. H. then read 
tlie Message of tTe Governor of Maine to 
the Senate and House of Representa
tives.

The hon. Mr. Uniake next addressed 
the House at some length. He dwelt 
upon the general character of American 
policy — upon the hollowness of their pro- 
ftptdons, and the grasping character they 
had displayed towards Great Britain, and 
other Countries along their borders. He 
had foreseen the state of affairs which 
was now fast approaching for some time 
—and lie hoped the house would act in 
the spirit that had been recommended, 
and devise such a system as would put 
the mi’itia force of the country on ti e 
most cflvient footing, and unable ua to 
send yuch assistance to our friends in 
New IF u-.s*ick £.8 would convince them 
that Nova Scotian î would resent any 
invasion of their soil, as if <?ztr own vyere 
polluted— would resist any attempt to 
disturb the integrity of the Empire as a 
common misfortune.

The hon Mr./ Dodd then moved and 
the House unanimously assented to the 
following resolutions :

That in consequence of information 
tliis day received from New-Brunswick, 
of the proceeding on the part of the State 
of Maine, involving a proposed invasion 
of the neighbouring Piovinee, this House 
deems it necessary to suspend all oilier 
business at present, in order to prepare 
for joining in repelling any such invasion, 
and in defending the just rights of the 
neighbouring Province as well as our 
own.

That Messrs. Howe, Young, Doyle, 
DesBarres and Forrester, be added to 
the Committee on the Military Defence 
of the Province ; that the Committee 
wait upon His Excellency to furnish any 
information he may have received from 
New Brunswsdk.
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